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cubîc yard (accepted) ;rodIc excavation,
$2.8(). George Ilcnault, $5.07 lier
cubic yard; rock excavaltionl, $3,35. A.
C. Hlutchison, architcct, bas atvaided
the followvinR contracts for a bouse ont
Victoria street for Mdc. 1). Nlclntyrc;
Masonry, J. 1-1. Hutchison: carpcntcr
and joincs wvork, L. Platon & Son
roofing, Montre-il Roofing C.o; brick, WV.
1-1. Boon ; painting and glazig, J.
Thomnas & Birothers ; tron wvork, Domin-
ion Birdge Co.

HIAMILT'ON, ONT.-MeSSrs. LeitCh&
Turnbull have ticen awardedi the floon
ing contracts. Electric passeiigei clevator
for ncwv Bank of Toronto bldg., London ;
tîwin elevators for Maritime Suiphate
Fibre Co., Chathamn, N. B3.; hydraulic
passenger elevator, Welland flouse, St.
Catharines, beit poivcr; twvo elevators
for Cobtian M(g. Co., Toronto, Ont;
factory elevatoi- for the Tudbopc Carinage
Co., Orillia; electric elevator for T. Il
Grcening, svbolcsale merchant, H-ainiil-
ton ; thîce Hale hydranlic elevators, for
Kingston and Toronto Insane Asylurns
elevator for P>arsons Produce Co., %Vînni-
peg, Man. :ceccric elevator for Mr.
Crnînpton, Toronto. - Tise flospital
Board of Gcvcrnors have awardccl the
fnllowing contracts for tise construction of
a steain and bot wvater hoiler and a coal
bouse; Adam Clark, boîlers, siean
fitting, plumbting and gas fitting, $1,326,
BoothM.Ln & Huitchison, paint;ng and
glazing, $42 ; John E. Riddell, gravel
roofing, coping and galvanized iront work,
$117 ; John Henry, carpenter %vork, $67 ;
George E. Milîs, mason and brick work,
$82.-Contracts for grading and track-
Jaying of the H., G. & B.. extension to
Bceamsvillc have been let ta Carpenter &
Larson, of Grimsby.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Gîbson & Wilcox, plumbers, bave

startcd at Rossland, 13. C.
F. H. Ross & Co., painters, Victoria,

B. C., hiave assigncd to J. Issler.
Edwa.,rd M\org-in, plumber and steani-

fitter, Ottawa, bans made an assigriment.
John Burns S, Co., plumbers, Montreal,

bave dissolvcd, John Butras rontinuing.
Robit Forsytti, marbie and granite

deaier, and S. E. Crevier, piumber, Alon-
treai, have ssigned.

Perîeault, Perrault & Co., contractors,
anid Banin & Roy, civil engineers, Nion-
treal, are neîv partnersbips foinmcd.

DOOR FRAMES.
Too much came cannot be taken in

setting donr framtes, tbougi nly tbink
that ill ilat bias to be considered wvhen
setting a frame is, that the jambs sbould
be plunsb, as tbey dcpend on the bracing
tacked on to the frame, to keep it square,
and to niaintain the opening parailel.

A door fraine îvhen ready -o receive
'lic trini or architraves should bic, first,
square at tlle hca&d from both jam S;
second, the janis should bic pemfczly
plumb botti on tlieir face and tlheir edges;

* third, the face of the jamibs should be
* straigbt fi om head to floor. This miay be

atcconsipllsiie.d by using a straight edgc on
!lhe face of the jamb, niriking the latter
conform to the former. Fourth, the hlead
aiso should bic stmaight or it will bc
impossible to Ilsquare up"I tbe frame. If
ai ibese conditions are fully complicd
with, the folloving satislactory resits %vill
follow: First the cdgcs of *iejambs-if
the jambs are partllel-wili be ont of
"wind -;" second, the openiung will be

equal wvidtli, toi) and tiottomn , third, if tic
floor is level, tIse door, if projicrly hung,
NIîl swving clear ofl tie floor an equal
d.stancc at any point, andi will renmaîn
statîonary i any angle Irosil the jamib,
%viîin tIse range of tbe sving -of tise doore

CGare caken in sctting frticý, il bic
wvell repaid îvbcen tbe dloors are liung.
Evcry womkman kuows lio% (lifTit..ilt it Is
to make good %work in doot, hanging if
tbe frames have been indifrèrently set.
A sprung jaîmib may lead to no end of
trouble, and îvhen thz door is butng, thc
chances arc that it wilI tic a sorry picce
of %%,ork, as it is a diffcult job to fit a door
to a jamb wbhose face bas as inany
evolutions as a snake fenice. wVhere
possible, it us atways best ta bave the man
îvilo is to fit and liang tic door set the
franses, and if adviscd heforelîand, lie wîll
take greater pains in settîng them than if
lie expected otlier than lie to bang the
doors.

It us always a gond plan to have tbe
door fraines put togetîser and made
ready for sctting on the svomks. AIl tbe
stuff could be prepared at Ille slsop or
factory ani made ready to put together,
it could thien tic loadcd up on cart or
wagon in piles and taken to mie wvorks.
This wvould make it casier to liandie and
more could bc taken at each lad.

The binge jansb, or, as saine %vorkmien
caîl il, the 'lhanging stile, Il shotild be wveil
secured to the "jailhb stud," wvhicb shoul
be reinforced, cither to another sttud, or
tiy liavîng this wvell naiied betwveen the
44jamb stud" and tic adjoining one. Ail
studs uscd alongside door janîibs or
windosv fratries should bic dry if it is
possible to secure them in tîsat suite, for
an unscasoned stud attacbcd to a window
or door framie wil be sure to pull tic
jamb out of shape wvhen it dries and
trouble ivill tic sure to ensule. The effects
inay tnt tic niuch noticcd in srnaiî doors,
but in large doors and in %windows thse
shrinkage of these studs olten causes very
scrious consequences.

PILE DRIVING.
It is frequently nccssary to drive a few

piles to hold a machine or serve as a
founidation for chiminey or ailler structure.
It is necessacy for the mneclianic to possess
soi-e simple ruie wvhich wvmll tell hîm
whcther a pile is driven bard cnoiigh to
boid the required weight. Tite bcst wvay

to ascertain this point is to let tic lianier
drop as far as possible, or as far as the
pile wvill stand, and nsote the dlrap of the
liauniiîcr, and also the penetration of tise
pile under that dlrop. Then rcst the liai-
mer a less distance, lctting it drap as
before, and again notitig tuc height or
dlrop and penetration of pile. Srîbstract
tiiese quantities froîn cadh iliter, the lcss
lieiglit fmom the greater, and the less
penetration frons the greater. Divide the
drap tiy the penetration and unultiply tIse
quotient by the wveiglit of the lianimer.
Tite result will tic the wveiglit whicli tîsat
pile wvill suistain. Should the adlvanced
meclsanic require a statement of tlîis
formula lie can obtain it as follovs .

Let L-thc %veiglît bearing caoacity of
the pile.

Let hi'=Iieiglit ofdrop of hammner uncler
wv1icic the foundation is (Il.

Tiien make anotiier test of a light tilow
of tic hammier, calling this drap Ib', and
the foundation 4'. Let W- weiglît ofl thse
hamnier; then

L -

KEEPING THE CELLAR DRY.

A method frcquently cmploycd in
varions parts of the country for keeping
the surface wva*er away fromt the cellar
%valls of a building so as ta insire -7 '
cellar is thus described by one of our
contemporaries: About i foot or 16
inches belowv the fini ;hcd grade line a
space aIl round the building is pavcd
with a layer of concrete, which is pitclîcc
outwvard front tIse walls. A hcavy coat of
tar, or natuiral asphaît, is applied to this
surface and carricd upon the ootside face
of the bouse walls to the grade. Tite
carth is then filled in sO as ta allowv
planting op to the walls of the building.
Any %vater %vhich îvorks itself dowvn on tise
outside walls would tic carricd away from
the building by the underground paving,
and there wvouid tic littie opportunity for
the wvater to %vork tbroughi the wvalls.
Beîng tinder ground, the construction
wvould be prorccted from the action of tise
elements ta a certain extent, and would
tic likely to endure a mucis longer time
than a paving or stone wvork laid level
wvith the ground. It is somnewlhat sur-
prisinz tîsat this construction is not more
generaily used, as it wvouid seem to have
msany very manifcst advantages.
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